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START WORK OR STAND SUIT

Ultimatum of the Board of Public Works

to Contractor Squires.

PAVED STREETS TO BE SWEPT AT ONCE

tlio Contractor I'uM n I'orco of Men
on nt Onro tlio City VMM Do tlio

Work ncil KlmrRo It to tlio-
lloiuljinciii

The Board of Publlo Works held n special
session yesterday afternoon and declared
lUulf upon the subject of street swcoplnp.

After discussing tlio Illtliy condition of the
itrcots the following resolution wai adopted :

llrsolxrd , ThntO. 1' Squire * , the contractor
for struct dWcuplnK. lie nul I * linruliy required
to proceed ittoncu with tlio norKnf swecplntf
mid vlunnltiK lliop.ned mil-ills of the city of-

Umnliii ai required by the provisions of his
contract wltli tlie city , mid Hint upon his full-
Inc , iiccli'clliii ? or refusing olodo , that tlio
Hoard of I ulillc Works will cause ald work to-

lo) done , and for tlinoxponso thereof will liold
mid contractor and bin bondsmen lliihlo to-
tlio city of Uniiilia for any ( Ilirerciicoliutwco-
nthucostof doliiR such iindor said con-
tract

¬

anil tlii ! actual expense of doing tlio-

iniiio ; nnd ho It further
Kctolxpil , '1 lint the chairman of this hoard

Imnicdlatuly Infoini s.ild contractor to pro-
ceed

¬

with said work of Hwcoplnt ; an l cluinliis-
Haldp.ivcd hlriots as ordered hy tlm bonrd
and 11mo! all voiilioiursy ropanllnn the
ninounlof co npons.illon to bo pud underpaid
contract to Do amicably ailjuslod after tlio
completion of s ild wet Ic or to bo settled by tlio
courts ; and bu It further

ItfHolM'd. That said chairman forward n.

copy of this resolution to C. 1. . Squires , ami-
.nlto

.

to lilt bonilsnicn , loorjo! ! I. , NJIIIIUS and
Max ;Meyer , with milllicatlon that unless the
work of Mtccplng and do mine sad Hived
til I eels Is alonco cnmiiipiieod and carried for-
ward

¬

us required by said contract , that tlio
city of Omaha ulll loolc to said contt actor and
tosuld bondsnion for all diimam'sor loss that
may be occasioned to the city by reason of so
neglecting , refusing or fal.lns to do said
tvork ,

The chairman at once sent n copy of the
resolution to Mr. Squires , together with a
letter notifying him that the resolution had
been adopted.

City Attorney Uonnell In sppnUinp of the
matter stated that forbearance had coated to-

bo n vlrtua and that the Hoard of Public
Works had taken the right course In the
premises. If Squires would not do tlio
work , the bonrd should put on n force of men
nnd charge the expense to Squires and his
bondsmen. Then , If ho felt so disposed ,

Squires could go into the courts xvhcro
nil diffoicnces could bo adjudicated ntan
early dato. In ttio meantime , If Squires
Rtlll insisted upon throwing up his contract ,

the city council could advertise for bids for
street cleaning.-

Mr.
.

. Council did not think thcro was nny
reason , why the streets should remain in their
present tilthv condition for nny p.rcnl length
of time. The work could proceed , by the ex-
pense

¬

being charged against Squire * and'lila
bondsmen until a now contract would bo-

in ado , and after that the now contractor
would take care of matters.-

C.
.

. IS. Squlro * sent In bills amounting to-
J7,030 for extras and ovciwork in street
sweeping matters. In his communication ho
stated that the city owed him 1.030 on the
1890 and f< ! , OUO on the Ib'Jl contract. The bills ,
ho stated , wore for streets swept nnd re-
jected

¬

and oho for work performed undertno
10 per cent clause of his contract.

The whole matter wns referred to the
chairman , to confer with City Attorr.ov Cou-
ncil

¬

and report to the board tUo city's lia-
bility.

¬

. |
That Tlri'd IVilInc-

is often the forerunner of serious Illness
which may bo broicon up if a good tonic like
Hood's barsaparllla is taken in season. This
modlcino invigorates the kidneys and liver to
remove the waste from the system , purllies
the Olooa and builds up the strength.

Constipation is c.iusod by oss of the peris-
taltic

¬

action of tlio bowels. Hood's Pills re-
toro this action aud invigorates the liver.-

MB

.

II'.IA .1 ItlSlXd 1IXAXGlEll.

Toronto People ami Swindled by-
a Young upnlvon of I'iimnct .

TORONTO , Out. , April U. The forgeries of-

A. . G. Drown , the young broker who has Just
Hod , arc announced to bo , as far as yet dis-

covered
¬

, ni follows : Canada Permanent ,

$0,000 ; Western Canada , ?4.112, ; Union Loan
nnd Savings company , $3r 00 ; Freehold Loan
nnd Savings company , f 1,900 ; Wesur.-n As-

surunco
-

company , $ .' 1,000 : British Canadian ,

$JOOU ; London and Canada Loan and Sav-
ings

¬

company , 3,200, , malting a total of $ .25-

CG3.

, -

. The forgeries in every case wore that
of a power of attorney , by which Brown was
enabled to transfer the stock to his own
name. The names forged include thobo of-

bis father and brother.-
A

.

mooting was held nt the Canadian Per-
manent company of the heads of various loan
companies victimized and it was decided to at
once take loptil slops to brintj Brown back.
Too forgeries conlmencod as far back as
February , IS'JO' , but they weru concealed by
various manipulations. 'Iho biggest fraud
of all was that of the forgery of powers of
attorney of Judfo Senkler of St. Catherines ,
by wuieh Brown transferred fifty snares of
the Bank of Montreal to himself. It was the
accidental discovery of this by Judge Sonk-
Icr

-
that brought to light the whole system of

fraud of which Brown hud long been guilty.
The banks which principally advanced
money on tbo forced powers of attorney
were the Standard and Quebec , wbo say this
will result In a series of legal dispute ns to
who is liable for the amounts involved. The
extensive nature ) of the business done by
young Brown may bo tnfcircd from the fact
that otio month mono his bank account
nniountod to ?900000. In ono day ho sent
100,000 lit orders to Cblcuiro for whu'at alone-

.r

.

AT 110SOLVLU-

.r.lcctlon

.

DllllriiUlcx Settled Without
Trouble N'mis from tlio Islands-

.lloxoiui.ti
.

, April 7. Honolulu has recov-
ered

¬

from the excitement which prevailed at
the tlmo the stoamcr Australia loft hero
owing to the lludlng of a barricade of sand-
bags n ounii the royal palace. Early on
March 30 an American Hag was seen Heating
over Punch Bowl hill In the rear of the cltv ,
nnd gave ilso to much talk until it was ascer-
tained

¬

that it bad been placed thorn by
youths vt no hud taken tt fiom tholr homo.
The Hag was seized by the police.

A decision In the contested election of
nobles elected on the Island Oahu , which
was expected to bo the cause of trouble if-
ndvcrso to the rmtlUoncra , who represented
the supposed revolutionary faction , was ren
dered March 80 , and it uas decided that the
election was valid. No opposition was shown
further than tuo legal ono of au appeal to thesupreme court.-

Tuo
.

United States tto.imsb.Ip San Frun-
clsco

-

Is still in port.-

LK

.

atiin's vinsr-
Nluo Itiilldlnr; * llnriidl mill the Wlinlo-

Tiniu Niirnmly KDC.IOUII ,

DCXVEII. Colo. , April II. A dispatch to
the News from Fremont , Colo. , (Crlpplo
Crook ) says ! This camp experienced ltd
llrst Uro yesterday and It looked for n time as
though the whole town wouta bo destroyed.-
On

.

account of all the bultdincs being con-
etructed

-

of wood , it was almost Impossible
to extinguish the Hamas , .Niuo stores , sa ¬
loons and restaurants wore burned with
tholr contents , Tlio loss will not ox-
cccd { 15,000, as Urn buildings wcra cheap c<
fairs put up in a hurry to accommodate the
immense inllux of fortune scokors ,

LONDON , Apill ! ) . Is received o
two disastrous lire * . Olio Declined in the
Jiohemlau village of Molllken , whcro seven-
ty

¬
houses were burned and four persons per

lihed , The other was In the Moravian vll
lace of Mordiau. Forty-five boutes uoro
consumed and throe persons wore cremated

IVIiUkr Tnut Oilier .

PEORIA , 111. , April 11. Tbo Distillers nnd
Cattle Feeders company , the whliky truot
today re-cloctea the old ofllcers as follcnvs-
J.. H , Grecnbut , prcsfuent ; L. II. Oroou
Cincinnati , vice president : J. C. Hennessey
Chicago, seciotaryi W. N. Ilobart , Clnclu-
nati , treasurer.-

Ilulldlngr

.

and Loan Anorlntlom ,
Cnicuao , III. , April 14.- About seventy

tire representatives of itato loucues of build-
Ing ana loan associations in fifteen slate as

cmblcd at the Grand Pacific today for the
mrposo of orgnnl7ing A national association.
Phase n omblcd represent several thousand
oan and building associations and about
200,000,000 of capital. The mooting was the

result of the efforts of Judco Kevmour Hex-
or

-

, president of the Now York State Lcapuo-
of Building nod Loan associations. Judge

)oxtcr WAS chosen as chairman nnd Henry
{osonthiil of Cincinnati secretory. Thooo-
cct

-

Is not only to bring the state loagucs to-

jothor
-

to sccuro gro.uor bcnollt for the local
associations , but to add to their strength In
coping with national building and loan asso-
ciations.

¬

.

IIVA Tt : tr.n *

South Dilcotu Iiitorctts flourishing on tlio-
KIIIIKC * .

UM-m CITV , S. IX , April 14.Special[ to
run line. The stock interests , Including
horses , cattle and sheep of the Black Hills
and reservation raiigo , never wore in bolter-
ondltion , and the outlook is doeidodly llat-

orlnp.
-

. Up to the time of the last big storm
II range stock was In prlmo condition , nnd-

s r. Is now known positively that the storm
Id very llttlo damage it can bo said that
ho lois during the past winter nas boon
Imost nothing. Hegardlnt ; cattle it may bo
aid thai largo numbers nro being shipped In-

romToxa . They nro 2-yoar-olds , and nftcr
being kept on the South Dakota ranges two
ears will bo shipped to Onmhn , Chicago nnd
thor eastern markets. Among the purchase !

node by stockmen of Rapid City and sur-
oundlng

-
country during Iho past two weeks

ho following was learned ! bheidloy Cnttlo-
otnpnny , r.000 ; Trcd Holcomb , l.fKW ; Peter
)uhimcl! , 1,500 ; S'cnger & Ilumidiroy ,
, r.OJ ; AinuricoKcllihor'J,000 ; Drlscoll Bros. ,

7000. All except the last will ho shipped
y rail , Other purchases and shlpmonts-
vlthlu the next thirty days will brfnp the
otal up to 00000. The fact that 2-year-old
leers can bo bought In Texas , shipped 1,500-
nilcs by rail , kept on the range for two years

nnd then be reshipped to eastern points nnd
old nt a good profit nnd this has been an-

tnportiiit branch of Iho cattle business hero
for several years Is nsuftlciont rccommonda-
Ion of the South Dakota
The horse Interests are also In good condt-

lon , a number of recent shipments of range
lorscs to eastern and southern points oven

ns far away as Birmingham , Ala. having
lotted Iho owners handsome profits. Within

n short tlmo H. N. Steel , the Fnrmlngdalo
..and and Live Stock company and the Gum-
non Live Stock company will each make
argo shipments of fully matured rnnuo bred
lorscs. The standard of range horses has
or years past been conslantlv raised , until
low the horsemen nro shipping out animals
vlnch tcadily bring good prices in eastern
narkots.-

'Jho
.

sheep men , as far as could bo learned ,
are doing well , but very few sheeu are being

hipped in and no now sheep ranches hnva-
iceii started recently , 'ihoutili , as stated ,

hose who are in it nro doing wall and though
his is admittedly n very good sheep coun-
ty

¬

, the business docs not , grow very rapidly
and U not as popubr as the catUo nnd horse
msinoss. The horse and cnlllo men were
icro llrst , Ihey are numerous nnd have largo
nterests and naturally desire to keep the

sheen Industry ns limited und within as
small an area as possible.

( Jot Her Children Kilt No "Money.-

KTOV

.
Y , S. D. , April 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bci.J Judge K. O. Smith to-

day
¬

handed down a dccrco of absolute di-

vorce
-

In the somewhat celebrated case of-

Jharlotto Xicoll Mluton against J. McKlm-
ilinton of Now Yorl : City. By the decree
Mrs. Minton secures the custody of the chil-
dren

¬

, but no alimony. Mrs. Minton has pur-
chased

¬

a residence in Sioux Falls nud will
remain in South Dakota.-

LHT.H

.

f.iiu mi:
Tuu Colorado Miners Hiindlo ( ihiut Powder

Altogether Too Ciirclessly.D-

BNVKU
.

, Col. , April 14. A special to the
Jepubhcan from Fremont soys : A terrlblo

explosion of giaut powder occurred at the
ram O'Shantor house in Poverty Gulch-
.3enamln

.

] Hayden and Joseph Kornes were
landlintr the powder preparatory 16 putting
in a shot in the mine. A man named Ander-
son

¬

was in the shaft house , and noticing the
careless manner in which the powder was
jfing handled , ho expostulated with tbo
other men and at the same time running from
Iho door. Ho had Just passed through It
when an awful explosion took placn , wreck-
ng

-

the building and stunning him for a few
nomonts. When ho recovered ho found that
Cornos was do.ui and Hnydcn was so badly

wounded that ho cannot live.-

A

.

I.uoUyMini. .

OMVIM , April 11. To the liditor of TP.E

Br.uVill: you Kindly permit mo to say that
I do not lose , personally , ono dollar in the
Sidney Smith doul , your reporter lo the
contrary notwithstanding. I was only Iho-

brolccr in Iho transaction , and every notion
of mine looking toward the recovery of
property after Smith's departure was in
order to hulp the holder of Iho notes , whoso
attachment suit was noticed on the same
page of THC BEE whore my iiamo was men-
ilouod.

-
. JOHN DAL-

E.1'isniiox.ii

.

, i-1 it.nic.trus.
11. J. Wulsh of Lincoln is nt the Millard.-
K.

.

. It. Fogg of Beatrice is at the Paxton.-
E.

.

. J. Fitzgerald of Lincoln is at the Mur ¬

ray.C.
.

. Ilollenboctc of Fremont Is at the Ar ¬

cade.M.
.

Woodward of Dos Moicos Is at tuo Mil-
lard.

-
.

John Ilackott of Cccston , la. , Is at the
Arcado.-

J.

.

. H. Cain of Falls City , Nob. , Is at tlio-
Avcado. .

W. T. Barllctt of Jackson , Nob. , is at the
Paxlon.-

A.

.

. II. Halter of Grand Island is at the
Paxtou.-

W.

.

. J. Bllos of Fremont Is registered at the
Millard.-

T.

.

. T. of Chadron , Nob. , is at the
Millard.-

L.

.

. C. Sharp of West Point , Neb , , Is at the
Mllliml.-

T.
.

. II. Clawsou of York , Nob. , Is at the
Millnrd.-

K.

.

. U. Hall of David City is stopping nt the
Murray.-

J.

.

. O. Baiter of Phillips Is quartered at the
Murray ,

II. C. Hanson of Hastings Is slopping at
the Millard.

William Hall ot Pawnee City , Nob. , Is at-
Iho Millard.-

V.

.

. P. Slublorof Fairllold is reglatoied at
the Murray.

John F. Henderson of Piatttmouth Is at
the Uollone.

Frederick Wcltzor of Norfolk is stopping
at the Mtllard-

.Udward
.

A. Church of Lincoln ii registered
nt the Millard-

.Honrv
.

C. Smith of Falls City Is stopping
nt the Pnxton.-

T.
.

. H. Kgbort nnd C. A. Most of Norfolk
nro at the Dollonn ,

C. H. Cornell of Valentino , Neb. , Is stop ¬

ping ut the Ucllono.-
J.

.

. P. Horn ot Hay Springs , Nob. , U stop
P'.ng nt the Paxton.-

T.V.
.

. Urnnnon of Dalcata City , Nob..is reg ¬

istered at the I'nxton.-
Willmoro

.

- of Hnbion , Nob. , was r.t
the Murray yesterday.J-

.
.

( J. A. J , Moss of Pnwr.oo City, Nob. , isregistered ut the A-

ueorgo
-

V,'. Updllio of Ilolilrofo , Nob. ia
quartered at she Millard.-

Mrs.
.

. 1". I. Kulcknnd daughter of Fremontnro domiciled at the Arcade.-
J.

.
. F. Parkins nnd A. H. Spearman ofbprlnglield are at Iho Paxton.-

A.
.

. H. Bowman and John S. Hrown of Law ¬

renceeb , , are ut the Dcllono.-

i

.

Jn'.nesv"1"1' 'Marl< Murray of Fremont and
, Nob. , urn at tbo Arcniln ,

1i ' ) " atul Ullarl ° " " D W03of PlattsmoutU mo at the Paxton.
John II. Jones and J. H. West of Huslivillo ,Nob. , are domiciled at the Millurd.
H , H. Fcllera , G. B. Williams nnd W. M-

.tbo

.

PaiwnUuwbolut' Noburo domiciled at-

l > . Glv0n ot onrn1.mon UKB la t night. Theywere delegates to the democratic i eonventlon.
i Morten'eni president of the FirstNational canlt of Ord , vlmtod Hrcr-

UaheMonye'V0erdBrM " '° rt t "nUt for
. . Mortenson URS beenmentioned as a candidnto for tUo republicancominatlou for stale treasurer

WILL SETTLE IT IN COURT

Friends of Alderman Boolimor Not Satisfied
with Uis Defeat,

MAJORITY OF THE COUNCIL NECESSARY

Ho Was Not Ilr-iirctcil: President of tlio
Lincoln City Comiril unit Ho Denlre.i-

to limn the 'Multc-r Thoroughly
A'lreil I.oeal Ncua.-

w

.

, Nob. , April 14. [ Special to Tun-
Br.n. . I The frlonds of Alderman Hoehmor ,

who was defeated for ro-cloctlonas president
ot iho Lincoln oily council by a majoilty of
only ono vote, nro seriously considering tlio
mutter of contesting the election of Aider-
mau

-

Brown to thu' . position. I'uosdny oven *

nip, at the mooting at which Brown was
elected , there were but thirteen councilman
present. Of these seven votcd'for Brown
nnd six for Boohmor. Tuo absent
member was Stnllh of the Seventh
ward. Bocbtnor's friends base their prounds
for n contest upon tlio assertion that It re-

quires
¬

n majority ot nil tbo members of the
council elected to choose n president , Instead
of a majority of those present when the elec-
tion

¬

taitcs p'.nco. The city attorney has bcon
requested uv Mayor Weir to look up tbo law
upon the matter and render an opinion nt the
next meeting of the city council next Tues-
day

¬

oven In p. The Iinportauco of the matter
lies In the fact that in the nbicnco of tbo
mayor from the city the picsldcnt of the city
council becomes the acting mayor , with no
little responsibility upon his shoulders.-

Koclt
.

Island itciisliin.-
Thcro

: .

arc indications that the long con-
templated

¬

extension of Iho Hock Island rail-
road

¬

west from this city will bo uomnioncod
this spring. A surveying party will arrive
in Lincoln this week aud will commence the
survey of the proposed roalo next Monday.
The party will bo In uhorgo of Engineer
Wleklinm of the Rock Island .surveying-
corns. . Mr. Wickhnm is already In the city
making arrnngomenls for Iho work. Sur-
veys

¬

commencing at O slrcet will uo mndo
with the Idea of connecting with iho Union
Pacllln ut Jamaica , llicnco crossing the Dig
Blue rlvnr at or near , continuing to
Jansen , seven miles northeast of Fnlrburv ,
where connection will bo made with tbo main-
line of tlio Rock Island to thu cast. The
distance from Lincoln to Jnnsen by the pro-
posed

¬

route is about sixty miles-

.Onuilui
.

Ifiiulc Ciiso In Court.-

An
.

Interesting case was Hied with the
clerk of the supreme court this nftornoon ,
growing out of the failure of the old City
National b.mk in Hustings two yonrs ago-
.Tbo

.

United Stales Nalioual bank is the do-
fcndnnt

-
In the caso. When the City Nn-

tlounl
-

bank failed It stood indebted to the
Omaha bank lo thu amount of about 15000.
The bank wns soon after reorganized nnd
President Morsomnn nnd Cashier Jones gave
n note to the United States Maiional for Iho
Amount of Iho indebtedness. The attempt
to put the bank on its feel again wns not
successful und it was placed In the hands of-
a receiver. When the tin Hod Slalos Na-
lionnl

-
proaentcd its note to tbo receiver that

ofllclal declined to pay it upon the grounds
lhat certain alleged u.ivmcnts had not bcon
properly endorsed upon Iho nolo. The case

to" the dislnet court and the United
Slalos National got n Judgment for 11000.
The case now comes lo ibo buurcmo court on-

an appeal.
Supreme Court DcclslonD.

Court met pursuant to adjournment. The
following gentlemen wore admitted t o prac-
tice

¬

: Matthew A. Hall , Esq. , of Douglas
county , B. F. Thompson , Esq. , of Ilarlnu-
counly. .

The following decisions were ros-rdcd :

Hulherford vs Slale , nllornoy's fee of S3U al-
lowed

¬

; Gwyer vs Spauldlng , motion for re-
hearing

¬

overruled , but judgment of district
court modified so as to restrict it to reforma-
tion of deed and not to quiet or determine
the title of plainllff lo property in contro-
versy

-
; West vs Van Poll , mellon for rehear-

ing
¬

overruled ; Becitor vs bimonds , motion
for rehearing overruled ; Shufoldt vs Gandv ,
motion for rehearing overruled ; Calm vs-
Lipson , dismissed unless plaintiffs fllo and
servo briefs in thirty days ; State ox rel
Crawford vs Norris , lonvo civon defendant
to answer in twenty days ; Love vs Putnal ,

dismissed unless plaintitT lilcs nnd serves
brief in Ion days ; Archer vs Wagner , dis-
missed

¬

; Kllpalrlclt vs Young, dismissed ;

Slalo ex rel board supervisors of Holt
county vs Scolt , demurrer overruled , de-
fendant

¬

allowed to answer in ton days ; Stale
ox rel board supervisors of Holt county vs-
Ilnzlot , demurrer overruled , defendant al-

lowed
¬

to answer in tou days ; Stale ex rel-
CustorCountv Agricultural Society vs Rob-
inson

¬

, advanced ; Curlin vs Atkinson , order
on plaintiff to servo and fllo briefs in thirty
days. City of Chadron vs Giovor , order of
reference.-

Uulo
.

0 of the supreme court n amended to
read us follows :

llrlofs In all cas es brought Into the court
upon crier or appual the iilulntlll1 In 01 tor or
appellant shall , at least twenty d.iys pilorto
the vvcolt In uliluh the cube shall bo outoroil
for hearing , furnish to the opposite p.irty , or-
to his attoiiioy of rctoiil. u pilnti-d copy of
his brief ot points and authorities rolled on ;
and Within llftccn davs thoiu.iflur the de-
fendant

¬

In error or appulleo sli.ill furnish the
plalutlll In error or appellant an the ci3f: m.iy-
ue , u pi luted copy of his brlof of points and
authorities rolled on ; and caoh putty shall ,
I cforo tlio iir iinii.'iit of tlio case , lilo with the
cirri : of this couit six coplun of his brief afore-
said

-
, pno forc.ich judge of the court and the

others for the ruportor. ana the pirtybriiuI-mr
-

the case Into this court shall hold the af-
llrmatlvo.

-
. Aud In original c.ises briefs must

bo filed by the plaintiff and dclondant In the
B.IIIIO manner as In CUSPS on cuor or appeal.
The brlofs required by this rulu Hhall bo con-
llncd

-
so.oly tor ho points of law made on bo-

lialfof
-

thopirmini ; tiio briefs and iho au-
thorities

¬

clioo. in support tliori-of , and shall
rufcr to the page of tlm record by number
where o.ich question nndoi discussion arisen.
In citing iiuthoiltlcs the name of p.n tics , vol-
iinio

-
and PIIKO of rcportd. or. If u book ,

Iho p.itio and number of thu edition must bo-
given. .

The following causes wore argued and sub-
mitted

¬

:

llauiiiann vs Kransc. Smith vs Spaiildlng , on-
inotliiii ! ..lonovs l.oriM1 , Ilartwlg vs Gordon ,
Iteud s Davis , HoUoan vs hmovor , T.iylor V-
HHtnto , vs llnr , baundors-
vs State , Comincrolnl Natlon.il bank vs Ulb-
bon.

-
. Hammond vs .Johnson , Allshnlcr vs-

Coburii , Uiiiiiiinglmm VH KutKuhio s-

Jfumllu , frmllli vs Mount. Mannlnc vs Ylors ,

llciibnor NS bossiuan , lllnUoy vs Mute , Miix-
weil

-
lllsKlus , JauUson vs llouril ot Super-

visors
¬

ot.i.shlnnton county , Wnrrun vs-
Kahcn , l.oomor vs riiomns , llaulon vs Union
1'ao lie Hallwny lomninv , llailonvs Hlou-
doin

-
, Idiiuloy vs Ashe , low vs Oilines ,

llonanl NS llionn , Duvls NS Hailiilrodo.-
AiiKrican

.
Contr.U Iiihiiiauco oninmny vs-

llottler.. 1'iliiiu vs byverhon , llovulinid N-
SMillion's , MuKnlKlit vs J'holps , I'oytuu vs
Johnson , O ileu vs Warren , llarnoy vs I'lnlc-
ham , Uaaos llloomlnglon Town compunv ,
NubniHliii Ijoan and Trust compiuy vs Hliuf-
for , .Mliincsola Harvester WorUs vs Mutth ,

Mrssluks Wlxmit , Jlo.iglu v Miller. Union
I'jullle Hallway company VH 1'orloiKlttull V-
HJt'iissiii! , ruliiiatnrn Hicrnmii , rilutuux rol-
Klllutt vs llulllduy , on duiuuiiuri lltovvn vs-
Kylvestor , Idivvllns VH iHuto , Nell vs lute ,
Arnold vs.State , stonhenson vs Klugg , ou 1110-

tlon.Tlio following causes were continued :

Wallmoyera Klrwln , Burirrss vs llur ess ,
I avlu vs Illlbuuin , Cuidon J.utU' , 1'cMirHn-

nt ) , I'owull VH KucUloy , rUnto v* HiiKhoJ-
Viitkon

,
vs Itoodo , Wapuoi vs Mull In , WiiKnor-

H l.adil , Tvson vs ( 'lilcauo , Iliirllnu'ton ..t-
Quliiov Uallw.iv compiiiiy. Ku bull va l.uven-
ior

-
( , aiiuiuburlaln Urlmi-s , Wilght. vs-
SrlinrK( , eputos VH Holler , Andeison v Lom-

bard
¬

liivuutniunt company. UlUcr vs Chicago
Iliirlliitflon ft Wtstorn Hallwny company ,
bclinoldur Vb 1'attorton , .Sliollunboivur vs Kan-
soni.

-
. Hobbs lluwlll , Hour 'I'hayur , Htuto-

ox rol Johnson va McUlny , Mollcks Varuuv ,

Arniiin VB lluol. Luweths (Jodfruy , Uiu.iha-
I'.ilr Klc. associations Missouri 1'nolllc K.U-
Iwiy

-
company , Waknlluld vs i.aley , ItohvrU-

vs Klxlu'r. Coopur vs Hluto , KlrKondall VH

Omaha , Itullbolt vs htr.ini ; , llocUoihulmcr va-
Stivte , l.aiidaucr VH MIII-IC , Lundirrcn vs Dilclf ,

niton v Webb, htato ex rol liallugliur vs
Holmes , vs Itoxnor , l.ovln 1'ieil , Mer-
rill

¬
va Omaha , I'onuocU vs Douglas county ,

liiingfordsJlllls , Upton NS l.uvy , Hainoll VH

Maul ; . Hey vs Anderson , Ilumlltoii comity vs-

Mr.iusi , Auroia > s Cox , I'roultt NH vork
county , Iluhinar vs lloluuor. Vorl ; 1'ark lluliil-
tiiii

-
Ubsocliitlun vi, lIurnoB. hi. Olalr vs tudv-

lol
-

> { , ItiiKuu NX Moirlll , iMaittcrH NS l.re. Itiith-
luin

-
N Dooluy. lloubh NH DO.IKO countHen -

dcr llunni > , WutroiK Vd Unnott , llarruiirt-
vs D.iwc * . Jiiiiicaon v * Kent. AlcUhuo vs I'lrst
National biii.k.lluinlln vs I'alrinont i-ruuiuery ,
l.uir v < (ii Inirs. Anllii-a VH Anlhoj , Woolsuy vs-

Clikniio. . llurllnyinn .V ( julnny Hullway vom-
ptuiy.

-
. tbaius Johiuun , Hears ( iurcuUc-

.bilmlly
.

, KUlor va llorr , Jjrrott-
NS lloovur , Johnx'ii vilhus , Towiibcnd vxllolt
county , llanU of Wi'ni tlnlon vs .Mcdlll , Nuvuill-
v Klmball. iun: > pilir vs tiiultb , hharUvlfurd-
v llui niavuH , l.uwiustulii vs l.ocli , HUso va-
HnHt'li. . llvvvnr v Mulvcl hnn , t-plnu Naalnto-
tu tul Itublilnt , Md'su v * I'oniill , llaruills v-

Mlllcson , Uuymoud Uro * . va Wooluiau , State

ox rel Shaffer t Bowman. Ml lor vs Chlenco ,

llurlliuton Ai yulnoy Hullway conipnnv ,
Pclslicr vs UiiHjr. Oriind Island Stock and
l.pnii nssoclnU6ii vs Moore , (. 'iiMiniK N-
SMontnn. . llnriii TS Hoo. Spiiuldlttg vs Orcri-
nler.

-
. Davis v + tfnyder. Tocller vs I'carso. fctod-

inan
-

v Hochcuioi lxin and Irust cmiipiiiy.-
UonaorNs

.

Dodd-Utiish vs Kearney National
linnk , KlIpHtrlok NS Atkinson , linnna vs
Heed , 1'rohst rk l'rob t, Seaman vs llriinimltl.-
Kllpiitrlck

.
Ns haello , Monzlo vs Menzlo ,

IlossNsSturdBTnnt. Murphy ys Gould. Stnto-
o i el School District No. 1. b'loux county. N-
Sfrohool Dlstrlcl > No. 1U. Sioux county.

Court adjourned until 'iuosday. May 17-

.ISttt
.

, at 'J o'cloeK.p. m. No business will
bo taken up atuhal tlmo-

.Bcecham's

.

Ifilts for a bad liver.

Special Prices on tlio riurr Orndcs o
Clotlilng.-

Out
.

- stock of line clothing' Is now com ¬

plete.Wo
cnll special attention to our fine

line of Prince Alberts.-
Wo

.

can show you silk lined elny
worsteds such us your tailor charges
you SGU.OO for n coat ami vest , while wo
gull them for almost of that
price.

Pine pants is our specialty.-
In

.

square corner sack suits we carry
a larger line than anybody und nt
prices that will please you.

Our line of cutaway Bulls at Slo.O-
Ocomp.'ircs favorably with those eold at
$"0.00 and S L'.OO by high priced com ¬

petitors.-
In

.

round porncr sack suits wo show
some c.xtromo nobby styles at SlU.oO.

They are made up equal to and as well
as the best tailor would aiako thorn for
you , and nltcrations to niako them fit
perfect are free.

Tills is an excellent opportunity to-

1.x yourself for Hasten-
.PFOPLE'S

.

CLOTHING HOUSE ,

11103 Douglas street.
Almost opposite Millurd hotel.-

P.

.

. S. Our sale of boys' clothing is
now In full blast-

.PEOPLE'S
.

CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1303 Douglas street.-

2d

.

door west of 13th street.-

Dr.

.

. Cullitnore. oculist. Uoa building
Washington Hull.

Remember the N. A. S. E. charity
ball , Easter Monday evening , Anrll IS ,
tor the bonolit of the city charities.
Tickets for siilo at the Creche , Child's
liosnitul , Max Meyer & Uro. Co. "a store ,

John Uaumer's btoro , Kairbank , Morse
& Co. 'a store , M. 1'nrr , Tenth and How-
ard

¬

streets , Richard's drug store , Twen-
tyfourth

¬

and J street. South Omaha,

DruiiUciiliuss.-
A

.

disease , treated as such and perma-
nently

¬

pured. No publicity. No infirm ¬

ary. Homo treatment. Harmlebs and
cflectual. Refer by permission to Bur-
lington

¬

Hawkoyo. Send Ue stamp for
pamphlet.Shokoquon Chemical Co. .
Burlington , la.

Ohio , formerly loading lady with the
Booth-Barrett combination , has played
Juliet in Now York City and conquered the
metropolitan critics. They nearly nil pro-

nounce
-

bor Juliet an admirable protraynl.
The Sun critic , who is as conservative 03
any , says of Alias Oalo : "Sho seems excel-
lently

¬

endowed for strong emotional roles.
Her beauty lends itself very happily to pic-

turOs'quo
-

nttlrc , and it is to.bo. doubted if a
sweater Juliet -was ovor-cnoouutorod by a-

Romoo. . She combines an impressive pres-
ence

¬

With gentle Nvomanliucss , and that is a
rare joining ofi qualities. Her voice Is strone;
und flexible and her elocution Is sKltlful. "
Miss Gala begin a week's oupagoniontat-
tbo Boyd Monday evening , "liomoo aud-
Juliet' * Nvill bo tho'opeuinu play.-

Al

.

O. Field & Co.'s miastrols will fnco the
footlights ni the Farnan Street theater this
evening , closing Iho onKagoment , tomorrow
evening , nnd will picsonta new and brilliant
program interpreted bv the following NNO ! !

known artists : Al G. Field , .laracs II. Wall ,
erry Hart , Andy McLood , Clayton nnd

Jenkins , J. E. Lewis , Ed Iloran. the Mlgiiani
family ot mcdlioval muHicians. Doc (Juisrley ,

Lorn Diamond , Will Junker , Slcadiiian Jones
and many other famous celebrities. If you
nro in need ot happiness and enjoyment and
wish to Increase your weight vvith laughto'1 ,

dona full to sco those moiry minstrels.
There will bs > a grand family mntliico Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon. Tno sato of reserved seats
already indicates largo audiences.

The "Uh , What a Night" company played
such n successful cnpacoment at Iho Furnntn
Street theater last month that Manager Diir-
poss felt Nvarrantod In securing a return
date , and the coining engagement , which
opens with a malinco on Sunday next , will
cover nil next wook. The Sister * Leigh , in
their dolubion dance , present the greatest
terpslclioroan novelty of tbo season.-

Mrs.

.

. L. n. 1'atton , Kocittord , III. writes :

"From pnrsonul exporlonco I can reoonimund-
DoWitt's Snraaparilla , a euro for Impure
blood and gonor.il debility."

"Tho Power of the I'ress" suggests an
omnipresent reporter or a Jtibtico dealing
editor , but there is no visible evidence of-

ither In the nlay of that name. There are
two allusions to the press In the dialoguo.
but Its power has litllo to do with the olay ,

eilbor In niotlva or in action. But then a-

nnmo Is not a material matter.
' The Power of the Press" is n melodrama ,

but it ? constructors handed n daintier tool
than the whito-wusn brush gonor.illy
used on that sort of work. The
play tolls the story of n man
wrongfully sent to pilson , nnd depicts his
struggle to i egain his cooct name. The story
is r.nnplo nnd often plntlludlnous , but it Is
not lurid und bus less of the mock heroic
than tbo ordinary dnima of Us class. It is
interpreted by an evenly balanced company
competent to give n smooth nnd entertaining
performance. The production employs con-

siderable
¬

special scenery , und two shipping
scones are particularly line and oifeotlyo.
The pluy began un engagement ut the Boyd
last avuning and NVUS received wltn many
signs of upprovul-

.Dlscnso

.

nnvor successfully attack ! ngyi-
torn with puroinlood UoWltt's Sarsapailllai-
nulioa pure , now. blood und onnchos the old.

All lack ev-
ery

¬

ecnt you've-
j.niil. for it , if it-
doesn't benefit or-
rui o you. Aincd-
idnu

-
that piomi-

se1)
-

) this is OJIQ
Hint piomlses to
help you-

.lluttboro'sonly
ono medicine of

Its Ivlnd thnt-oan nnd docs piomUo It. It'a-
Jr. . Ploreo's Oolilon Medical DIseovery. It's
the (luurnntrat remedy for nil Ulood , Bltlu
und Bonlp nkcckes , from n common blotch
or eruption to the wout Borofnln. It-

cleiinses , purities ! , nnd enriches tiio blood ,

InvifoiuUvi Iho system , nnd cuies Kalt-

ihcuin
-

, Tetter , Kcrenm. l.rybipclns nnd nil
manner of blood-taints from w Imtever cnubo.
Client Eallng Uleere lopidly heal under its
iK'idjjn influence-

.It's
.

the be-.t blood-purifier , nnd It's the
cheapest , no inr.ttcr hoNV ninny dohes nio-
olfenl for i dollar-for you pay olily for tLo
good you get.

Cun anything clso , nt any jirico , 1m really

mK cl >o is "Just as good" ns the " DIs-

COMTV.

-

. " It may Iw better for the dealer.
Hut ho wonts ino'uey and %vnnt l.elj ).

irvatnioiiK v I'M-'
> : ii.'lnr rU.lur nelMt.-

1'or
.

Kpcrniaturrlniii. Vurlrocile.-
DlnrlmriniH

.

ml Jnil slniii nnd
. t Vlcoi- . euro

it-
J lr i trftmcnv tciii * r 'o to-

CO. . , CIHCIKKATI , g.

WOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAi'-

Al lliuRDl > < or mrnl l r mnll.
Book on PeruifttMncy and HpJni .
llluttrAtrOf on Pkln , Hr ln Nervous' in ! lilpnl ni <f ci AHI tlicir lrc t-

.ifnt
.

, fnl M lo.l. inc. , Milcur( .
. : . niriti M tV . Molc , WttK , ln ll

Ink nnd fowdcr Mnikf , t-c r> . I'llHnu ,

plei , * tc , rrmoreO. ContQlt tlonnT , fit office or bjiuiitu
JOHN H. WOOOaURY , Derm.itologlccl Inttilul * .

1S.1 Wet 4SnU Ntrccl , Acw York Cllj.-

A

.

Written Ouarnntoo-
lo; Cure Kvory Case or
Money Hofundod.

Our euro Is |u tnmncnt nn 1 not n patch nt up. Cue
trcfttecl ovcn yean n < n lim ono tor "ecu n fytnploinf-
hico. . Ilyilc'crlblnicua fully wocin tro1* ' yo t by-
innll , no Blvj tlic jnmeslron ? RII irniite.1 to euro
orrcfuinl nil money. The o who prefer to rome hero
forltontmontcin ilo fonnlwo will pif rnllrnnlfnn )

' ny anil hotel bills wlillo hero , Ifvo fnll to euro
e clinlloiiKOtho wotlil fern rnu tlmt our Mnjlo-

llcmeOy will not cure. Nvrltofor pnrtleulnM nn I cot
lie olilcnco. . In our tONon } rnM prnellco with Ilia-
Mnitlcltcinaly U l i' l ecn nuxt ilinicult to ocrcomat-
lioprejmllccaiisnlnsrsocalled | 0illlc' . lluUinler-
ourttroiiK cmr.iiiteo thouinnls uro tr > liiR ItnnlliQ.I-
nKCure.l.

.

. VVcB'inrnnljo' lo euro or ruTim ! every
Oollnrniul nsnreliave n ropu'n'lo.l toprotait , nlsj-
nnnnclrdluicldiuofJ.VXiUxm Is perfectly oafo l nil
who will try Iho trcnlmcnt , Heretofore you Imvo-
IMitlhiBup ami lujlnj out your money for illftVron'
trenlniont'.nniln'tlioiisli' yotinra not yet c-irol tu-
onolina paidb.mk your monoy. Wo will jioiltlNoly-
curoyou , Olil.clironledoopse.itol cam rnroIInO )
toBliHyv InvojtUnto our tlnnnclnl tin ll-ii. oar
reputntlonn > liiilhc) 4 men. Write in fnrimino mil
ndilressesof tlio < o o Invo enrol who liao KUo-
apcrmlflon to refer to them It costs jou only o< t-

nKClodo
-

tlil . If your symptoms nro foru t'jroit ,
mucou'vatilicsln mouthtlienmallsni In bono < nnl-
Joint' , liilr fiitlliiKoiil.cruiitlons on nny part of the
bodyfcollrik'of gcner.il ilciro| < lon , | inh In hotlor-
lonc . Vou linvono tlmotj wn to. TnoioMia nro-
on( lnnlly InklnK mercury nn.l pofisli , shiuM ill ) ,

rontmiiclt. Comtnnt iKoof tlic o ilnus will Mircly-
lirlnir sores niul cntlnz ulcer * In the en t. Don't fnll to-

write. . All correspondence sent jenlc.l In plain en-
Nclopc.

-

. Wo Inv'lu tlio mo t rlull liueJllKiitlo.i and
will do nil In our pun cr to nil you In It. Address ,

COOK REMEDY CO. , - Omnhru Neb

MAGIC CURE
FOR ME-

UONLY
SBOO fora case of Iovr or rAit.i.vn MAN.

noon , General or NHIVOUA Duniijtrr. weak-
ness

¬

of body or mind , the on"ocls of urroM or o v -

cossosln old or voting tliat woe.mnot euro. W-
opuarjiitco every ciso: or refund every doll irFive dnrstrinl Irnatinent SI , full caursn W-
l.l'orccptlbo

.
! benollts ro In throa d.ivs.

lly mull , securely piekol from obsorvatlon ,

COOKHEMUDV Co. OMAHA. Mu-

MARIP 'I IAI.i : Iir.OUI.ATHIt. iifo nnl
IllnUlU Curtain to a d ly or money refunded.
lly mall I ! . Securely so ilo 1 from obsurvat-
lon.

-
. CltOIt HEJIVIH: Clt. . Omaha. Nob.

MAY ,

OUT TO-DAY ,
Contains , among other Illustrated arti-

cles
¬

of timely interest :

Our Trniuecmllnentiil Caravan. By
Jim. KIIANK LEHIIE. Tleing a plct-
urescmo

-

chronicle of the cranil ex-
cursion and first annual contention
of tlio Inlet national League of Press
Clubs , nt S.m rrancl co-

.Tcllx
.

Oldlioy'.s Heeollectlonn. ( N'cw
York city n ccneratlon ngo. ) lly the
late JOHN Fi.vtrt. MINES. Illustrat-
ed

¬

by Joseph llcckcr.
Armies 1 Ccmtliieiltill Kutopc. Hy

THOMAS HoN-tLi.v. Illustrated by
Gitbaycdolf. ,

Thnroau. ] ! > W.T LIN-CAIN Amji" .

ANnutlc.ilGlidiit: < irthoSuorilllshX(

Jty HUGH M. 82:1111 , of the U. S. Fish
Commission-

.llndffor
.

Hunting. Bv War. P : : D-

.I'lintatops
.

of tlio Suedes iiloiif ; tlio-
Dclun in o. Hy JlicilAItl ) J. lllHTOX.

Through Iho .Turn.
Old KnglUli Torcelnln.

Short Stories by DAVID KKH , I.mx HOSE
JIcC'AnE , > Ins. A. I'niu irnnd others.-

1'ocins
.

, Skutclies und Uupartnicnts.
Over 100 Illustrations , and a full page

Colored 1'late.-
U3

.

eK per copy. Yearly suhscrlntlon ,
S3. Tor sale by all newsdealers , or tent
postpaid on iccclpt of price-
.Jlrs.

.

. THANK Ii:5I.Ii : . VuljlUlicr ,

110 I'lfth Avc. , Now Yoik City-

.A

.

10-MfflOTE TALK

With an able , conscientious , Blilllful and sue *

ceeaful

Specialist.B-

tieh

.

ns each member and each trained assist-
ant

¬

ol thu famous linn ol-

Drs. . Belts & Belts
Is universally conceded to bo , may bowortli
more than

$10,000t-
o the m.in7lio Is Blch. Biiil who has tried all
othernieans to Bccoro relief , but In vain. And
yet that talk , valuable us It IB ,

Costs Nothing1 ,

If hold In the private consultation rooms of-

Drs. . Belts & Belts ,

consultation Is free , nctonly to those who
tall In person , but also to all the a 111 Ic ted who
wrlto their symptoms fully nu'l cucloso itauip-
'or reply.

Maybe
the patient la suffering from porno ono of those
numerous , jrot Ucllcuto maladies , which polltt
society does not see- proper to discuss us a soc-
ial

¬

topic. In short tno may be ainicted wltlt

Syphilis ,

( ionnrrhoa or Gleet. Wo can euro him. It
may be

Seminal Weakness.
Had enough , but no matter , we can cure him.
It may bo

Stricture ,
or JTydrocele. or Vnrlcocelr. Orent irlsfnr-
tunes , truly , but no cau euro him. 1'rouahly

Piles ,

fistula or llcctal Ulcers. A terrible affliction ,
but we can euro Ulm.

Sexual
disorders , diseases ami ne.ikneBS , Nervous ,

Chronic nna 1'rlvato Dlseafes wo euro them
all , safely , burely , cperdlly and rnectnally , by
methods the moat udvnuced , humane nudeucC-

O
-

9fUl ,
bend 4 rents for our haniljomely Illustrated

K'o-r-ano book. Cousutintlon free.
Call , or v.fte! , cocloBlng stam-

p.Drs.

.

.
Belts (L. .

110 South 11th St. , N. M Corner 1Uh-

anil Poujrlrw Si-

s.Omaha

.

, Ne-

b.FrequeS
.

IDEA IN ADVERTISING.
Address Midduuly , without uotlru ,

Oinalui Ailtcrttitna Hurra H , If. Y. I.lfe ,

=A

SPECIAL ALI.
EASTER THIS

OFFERING WEEK

INOUR_ CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
OF

300

ALL
WOOL

FANCY FANCY

CASS1MEREK-

NIEE.
CHEVIOT

KNEE .

PANT-

SUITS
PANT-

SUITS

4.50 4.5O
QUALITY QUALITY

CHOICE 12.50 A SUIT.
Como In nil the handsome shndosThe Cheviots brown , Hnvnnn , tobacco , but ¬

ternut. snuff , wood nnd tan. They
are strictly all wool. They nro gotten up in neat and natty
styles , the coats having four corclorl plaits down the front on
each side , and seven more down the middle of the back. T o
pants have two front and ono hip pookets , and the waist-
bands

¬

are made of Nnumkeag Jean. ,

Are in handsome plalds.in light
Hie Lassi meres

They are strictly all wool. T hey
are gotten up In fully as good style ns the cheviots , though
different , the coats having four corded plaits down each side
in front and either four more down each side of the bnok , or
one wide Mat plait In the middle of the back with four corded
ones on each side of it. The pants are made same as the
cheviot-
s.Crr

.

) wearing new "Nebraska" two-fifty suits
( } o" Easter Sunday.UVJVJ UUV.J EIGHT HUNDRED THANKFUL BOYS

Rubber Boots
and Sandals.

TENNIS SHOES ,

RUBBER CLOTHING
MACKINTOSHES ,

GOSSRMERS ,

FISH and SHIELD
SLICKERS.

PRICES REDUCED.
Send for my new lists ; no goods sold at retail.-

Z.
.

. T. LINDSEY , - , Omaha , Neb

PROPOSALS FOtt PAVING.
Foaled proposals ho received by the

undersigned iinlll IMJ o'clock | i. in , April
K. IN ) .', for the folloivlii',' kinds of paving ma-

terial.
¬

. :
Khcutusph.tltum.-
Sloii

.

1'ulln or other Kianlle.
White Colorado uanUstonu.-
lic.l

.

Coloiado sandstone.
Wood i n ir. Ivans.is , stone-
.Vltrllled

.

brlelf.
And brick blocks , all accorJIn ; to sneclflcn-

I'or'imvlns

-

tlio alloy In block II. llnuscomI-
'liice. . In the eity of Omuliii. compiNod In-

Ktroot Improvement District No , H3. ordered
Imnrovd oy Orilln ii.o( No. :tuj' '.

Knoll r.ld itispeulfy ujirleopor square yard
for tin p.ivliu complete In the alley.-

WotU
.

to hedoiiu In accordance with plans
nnd gpi'rlllcntlotison Ille lu thu olllce or the
bo.iril of nubile uurKs ,

r.ncli jnopos il to bo m.ide on printed Ulunks-
fuiiilsncil by thu lionr.1 , and to bo accom-
p

-
inlod by !i cortlllod clu-elc In the sum of * WO ,

P'iyal lu to Ihu city of Umuh.i , ua an uvldcnco-
of inoil faith ,

1 hi ) lionrd will nwurd the contract for the
dlllercnt Kinds of material subject to the m-
lectlonof

-
the in iteilal by lliu pioperty owner *

01 muyoraiid oily coiiuull.
The boaid rcsuios the ilRlit to icloct any

or alt bids and to wulve dtfoc'ts.-
I'

.

. IIIItlCIlAUSnit.-
Clialrmati

.

Hoard of I'nlillo Works-
.Omiilii

.
, . Ajiill 7 , Ib'J. '. Ainll TtiH15-

Honlud bids marked proinsili for niviu :
bonds will hotuculvud at lliu olllco of the city
Iro.iRiiii'r of ( Jin. ! ! ! !! , Neb , nil to I'J o'clo-lc
noon ot thu ilth day of April. IHl. . for thu-
piiiihasoof $ b.oouou iLUlns bonds of the city
of Omaha. Nub. , dated May 1. IbJJ , piyabloJ-
O years aflnr (into , intoioftft pur cent per
iiniiiini , payable suinl-auiiually ; principal nnd-

Inloruil payable lit Ilios , Now i ork-
lionomlnatioiiof bonds. M.'iOMUunuh. K.iuli
bid must. Ktato jirloo and amount Bouaht for
nnd Ineliido uccruod Intoiust to datii of dnllv-
01 v at UiiiHliii. N'oU. Thor. Kill Is reserved to-
lojoct any and nil bl In Issued under churlnr-
ponor of cities of metropolitan tlntM und
ordinance No.'JOJ'.' , aP " '

MSO 131 IM lty Troaauro-

r.PKOl'OriALS

.

FOll bKWKll BONDS
r-oalcd bids marked 1'roposils for Suvvor

Honda will bo roiolvod at thuollluoof Ihou y-

troiiHiiiurof the oily of Omaha Nub. , up t o-

o'ulouU , noon , of thuiUli d.iy of April , 16ti , for
the puit'hahoof > himur I'imds of lliu
city of Om-il-a. Nub. , ilntud Jl'iy Ut. lsi3.'. piy-
HliluiMyuiinuflordaUIntoieU S piir cunt-
pcrnniiuin , p.ivab'.o bouil-.iiiiiu illv. I'rwul-
piiliiud

-
liitoiost piyub'u at llros.

Now Vorl. . IlLMioiiiln.itlou of uowU , fl.UJi.OJ-
uacli. . i-auli bid miibtBtato prlcci and ninount-
bouiilit for nn 1 iucliidu aucruod Intcrc'-a up to-

duto of ilollvory ut Omuli i , Noli. '1 ho ilelit If-

rfsurvcil to luji-t't any ami all bills. Issued
inidi-i ulinrter povvur uf clllusot HIP luotro-
iiolltiiiiulniisuiiUurJ.iiaiii.u

-
No. sat. iipiiiiivud-

SlnrcliiUlhOi. . UKXHV IIOM.N.
Mi.dJItM Oily Tio.is.iror.

Not letto I'roi| rty ( ) n iicrn.
You ar i horohv notified th'it thn Inuk of-

oiirth on lot IU. McOaiiilllsh I'liicu , has bi-cn cl-
ucliircd

-
by orillniiiifoNo. : i.UJ lo ho u nulsiincu.-

Vou
.

lira hcroby d rooliid In iibatu sail milx-
iincoby

-
grading hald b.inl. of cartli ilunn to-

uboiit thu lovi'l. of thu hiiiioundliu tiirrots
within thirty days from the ditto of thlt , no-
tice

¬

, or n.ild mi ( MUCH wilt hu ab.itod by the
oily iintlioiltlns and tim tuponsu thereof
luvlod asu Bjiu.'lal las iiKaliibttho proucrtyonN-
vhlcliHutd uuUaiicocxNtb.

Dated at Omuha this nib day of A Jill. 1 1T. .

I' . W. lllllKIIAUl M-
IClulrni.in Hoard uf 1'ubllu Win U-

K.AI'IOls.
.

.

l'roiii| - > f lor lllliuU lur City Hull ,

Hcaleil bills will bo received at thu comp-
trolier'iolllcf

-
, Omaha , Nun. , uu to 4 p. m-

.AiirlllUth.
.

. UU.', for hlliidn for Hituty hall.-
Tlio

.

rl.'ht la icvcrvud lo lujuct any or all bld .
i.iHilCL.M Tuio. ULhL.v. L'omutiollor.

PUOl'OSAI-S FOR INDIAN Kl'PPMr.S AND
, Dupartiiionl of tholntur-

or.
-

. Ollko of Indian Allulis , WasliniKlon ,
Aprlli , ISD--Soaled proposals , cndoised "I'ro-
posalH

-
for Itcof. ( bids for ln-i r must bo submit-

ted
¬

In sen.itato cnvuojjcs1. ll'icon , I'lour,
Ulotlilns or Transportation , olc. , " ( as tlio casemay he ) , und directed to tlm Uommlssloncr ot
liidliin All'alrs. Noa O.MUKI ( .7 Woostur stroot.
Now York , will be received until 1 p m. of

: 1H3. ', for furnishing for Iho
Indliin hurv cu about 'Oi.und pounds bacon.j-
.

.
:j.', OMiO'J pounds hoof on tlin hoof. i..Oufl.WJ
pounds net beef , !Sit.OO ) iDiinds beans , TioO( )
poiiiKlsbiiUIni; powder. , , . ! O.OOJ pounds corn ,
ft 10,0 0 pounds cuffuu , liOJO , mo pounds Hour , '

70.0 0 pounds fuod , O.I.UOO poiiiids haul broad.-
40t

.
& ) pou lids liomliiv.'JJ.O X) pound * lard'i.Vbar-

ols
) -

mess jioil , , Ifi.OOi iiounds oalmuil , 070.00-
9poundsoitH , Ili.OOJpoun Is rlciKo! 0 pounds
tea , UO.O 0 pounds co irso B ill , 10.03J pound *
line suit , SM.ttOl pounds so.ii| , 10JO.OJJ iionniU-
simnr , and 1,1 M W poiinJs wheat , Also , hhink-
els

-
, woolen an 1 cotton oods. (eoiislslln > Inpart of HcUlii. ? , wm y.irls ; stamliird cullc"-

MtlUjyaids ; drlllln ; ID.OJJ yaids ; duel. . tW ;

friim all ; , : , OOU y miss doiilms , llKw-
ynidsi cliiKlmms , : iui.uau yards ; Konliicky
Jeans , S,5 Oyards ; olinilot.S.OJO ynidsj blown
shouting. Mt.on yaids : bUnulu-il Hlicoiln ? ,
IL'i.uui.inls | hlcKory shilling , iMUO( yards ;
calicotihlrtlii . 0,0 u yards ) ; c othln ? , urooor-
Ics , notions , hardware , moillual Hiippllcs ,
bi'hool booliH , etc. . and u lout; list of mlseol-
liiiii'imsni

-
llelos. Biich UH li.irnnss , p OUH , raiics.

folks , ulr , . and for about M'J' naxons icijulri'ii
for the KM vlco , to he dullvori'd at Clilcnzn ,
Kansas Oily und Kloux Ulty , Also tor Kiichwagons HIM v bo required , ndaiitnd to thu-
ollmalo of Iho I'ticlllu co ist. with California
brala-n. dulhorod at ! in rranclsnu , AIH-
Oli.inupodatlon for such of lliu ailU'les. goodi
and hiipplKs tliut may not bo contiautcd foi-
to lie dulhuiud at tlio ajonoioi llidH m "| l
Hindu out on uovc'rnmodt blinUa. htTffrdiilux-
Nhovlnv the kluils nnd ciuiiiitlilc'H of HIIJSI| | -
tuiu-ihUpllrH) | ropulrcd for uiu'h iiKonuy uiirl-
Bi'hool , and thu Llnds undi | laulltlea In un .s ,

of nil other goods nnd artlolcH. lo.'ulh r wllli
blank proposuls , roMlitious lohii oluui vou by-

bidddis , llmoiind pliicoof dollvory. lormaoC-
loiitiacl and payiiinnl , ( rai.Hpoiunion nititoi
and allothor no oasiry liistriietloim will ho-
fnriilsliud upon applluntion to thu Indl'in Of-

llco
-

In Washington , or Nos. B1 mid kT tioostnrH-

lri'ut. . Now Vork : thu Conunlssuluq of Hub-
Hlstoiii'o.

-
. 1' . H. A. at ( 'liiiyuiinu , ChluaKO-

.IAIIvcuwni
.

th , ( Jmalia , Halnt liouls , Halnt 1aul.
and MIII Fraiiolwo ; the I'osliunstuis at loux-
C'llv , lima : Vankton , Hoiilli Dakota ; Arkut-
s.is't.'lly

>
, Calduu 1.1opoKa and Wichita , KUII-

sas.
-

. and TUSCOII , t. 'Iho rlKhl Isro-
Konrd

-
by ( huuoviiniinoiit torujoctiiiiy uiul ull-

bids.or liny purl of any bid , add those piopo-
n ilHiuo Invliu I iindor proviso tliatappropriu-
lion sip II bo made for the Hiipplles bycon-i |
l.Ti1 lllilH ill boononoil nt tlin hour ami'1-
dny

'

, and bidders uiu Invited tu
bo prosiml at the opunliu' . I'd tilled clmi-kB. f
All lililM most bo acuump tilled by ci rtilloil-
cheukH ordiafts upon homo Unltu I M itcs U-
unoi.loiy

-
of tlio Fim Na'.loniij HauU uf Hnn I

rraiiulben , Ull. , for at leant llvo pur t-nnt or J

the amount of thu prupoiil '! ' J MoldAN.-
Commlhjlumir

.
, ATd''itm-

I'liipiikald lor IlUtilrt Grudliii ; lti = il-

hoiliiil bills maikod "I'ronot.iN for di-

L'radhu lioiidH" will ho rouuhi d ut thu lll u ol-
lliu ully tmisurur , ( Jmalia , Nub. up t H-

o'clock noon of the ailh day of Apr 1,10' fol-
Ihuiiurohiibuof ll.'JOJ.iUillslrlctsradln.'bi-iiiU
of tbu city of Omalri , Nob. hud umiUB ru-

dadd May 1st. ih'ii , ami are piyablo fiom ouu-
to nliiu yuan attur dutu thoiuof , in done nlna-
tloiiHut

<

JlWi.U'Jaml fVJD.UJ uai'li. wllli lutoitmt utlt-
hu rate of .") pur cent pur annum , payable * ]
seml.nmiually , I'-ln-lliil and In' "
ubln at Kountio llros , Nuw tnt.J-

lO.dJI.UJ
.

of UiaUliu Dlslrllit No ill X-

lr, O.U3oflradlnrf( DMrlut No , III.
70 . 'Mof ( Jradhu District No14.

8i0o.ouof. ( Jradlng DMrk-t No. .' ;.
Tauh bid miiKt st.ilo prlcu and nmount

bought for and Include accrued lute-real tu-
datii of dulUery at Omaha. Nob-

.'iho
.

right Is rceorrud lo rujeut any and nil

Isbiiod uiuiorchartiu-power nf cltloxof tha )

melropolllan i-luta niul Ordlnanou No.


